
Turkey Sponsor $5000 

 Premier Sponsor name and logo acknowledgement  on all marketing platforms including registration web-
site, press releases, email blasts, NJAC and PCWC websites, Facebook, and Twitter

 Welcome table banner at event

 Full page ad in event program

 Verbal recognition at event

 Company/organization table at the event

 Three lanes reserved for up to 15 bowlers

 Pin displayed at event and yours to keep



Strike Sponsor  $2500 

 Name and logo acknowledgement on email blasts, PCWC website, Facebook, and Twitter

 Refreshment table banner at event

 Verbal recognition at event

 Half page ad in event program

 Two lanes reserved for up to 10 bowlers

 Personalized Pin displayed at event and yours to keep

Spare Sponsor $1000 

 Name acknowledgement on email blasts, PCWC website, Facebook, and Twitter.

 Basket raffle table banner at event

 One lane reserved for up to 5 bowlers

 ¼ page ad in event program

 Personalized Pin displayed at event and yours to keep

Split Sponsor $500 

 Name acknowledgement on PCWC website, Facebook, and Twitter

 Name acknowledgement  in event program

 Two complimentary bowlers

 Personalized Pin displayed at event and yours to keep

Pin Sponsor $250 

 Name acknowledgement in event program

 Personalized Pin displayed at event and yours to keep

24-hour hotline: 973-881-1450



SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM 

Please indicate your sponsorship support below and email it with a high-resolution logo for print and web 
use (JPG or PNG format) to jhanley@NJAConline.org by October 18, 2021 to ensure receipt of sponsor 
recognition benefits.  

YES! I w ant to m ake a difference in the lives of the fam ilies w ho are experiencing dom estic 
violence in our communities:  

Checks can be mailed to: PCWC, Box 244, Paterson, NJ, 07543 Or go to https://
njaconline.networkforgood.com/events/33577-pcwc-strike-out-domestic-violence-

sponsorship (convenience fee will be added) 

Turkey Sponsorship: $5,000 Strike Sponsorship: $2,500

 Spare Sponsorship: $1,000  Split Sponsorship: $500

 Pin Sponsorship: $250 Basket Raffle sponsor

Sponsor Name: 
Please list name as you would like it to appear in print and online recognitions. 

Contact Person: 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Email: 

Facebook Page: 

 It supports needed services to someone who may be your family member, friend, neighbor, or co-

worker. PCWC is the state designated provider of domestic and sexual violence services in Passaic

County. We offer a 24-hour hotline, a 28 bed emergency Safe House, transitional housing, legal and

housing advocacy, creative art therapy for child witnesses, counseling and case management, and

community prevention outreach and education.

 In the last six months:

* 82 individuals  (victims and their children) were sheltered at our Safe House

* 24 children received creative arts therapy by licensed clinicians

* 416 survivors received support through our Outreach Center, including legal advocacy,  counseling and
case management

* More than 200 calls were received and resources given on our 24-hour hotline

 It gives your company/organization an opportunity to let everyone know that you stand for Striking Out

(Ending!) Domestic Violence through social media, email, press and other company exposure!

 It will be a super fun event to attend! There will be bowling, food, the chance to win great baskets, and

awesome prizes for accomplishments such as highest scores and most strikes and gutter balls.

October 28th, 2021 6:00 pm 

T-Bowl II in Wayne, NJ

mailto:PCWCBowl@NJAConline.org
https://njaconline.networkforgood.com/events/33577-pcwc-strike-out-domestic-violence



